
HISTORY 

The Davis Cemetery District is the oldest 

cemetery in Yolo County. It was founded in 

1850 on donated farm land by one of the 

regions’ pioneer families. The earliest grave 

markers in today’s Cemetery District date 

back to 1855. The cemetery was 

incorporated into a special district with 

tremendous support from the residents in 

1922. Dedicated volunteers planted trees, 

mowed the grass and transformed the 

space into a garden park cemetery.  

Today the cemetery district encompasses 
twenty-eight acres and consists of lush 
grounds complete with a native swale, 
majestic trees and a diverse collection of 
ornamental plants carefully selected to 
thrive for Yolo County’s climate, soil and 
water. The unique blend of formal and 
informal landscapes dotted with over 150 
native and exotic trees serve as a backdrop 
to the tranquil setting.  The intimate gardens 
enhance the beauty and sense of peace.  
 
The cemetery is a sanctuary and a place for 

friends and family to mourn, remember and 

celebrate. Whether you are planning or 

need to make immediate arrangements, we 

are here to educate and assist you with care 

and compassion. The Davis Cemetery 

honors the past, serves the present and 

enriches the future. 

 
Above is the original entrance, used at a time when horse 

and carriage was the means of transportation.  

The Davis Cemetery District is committed to 
strengthening its connection to the 
community by creating a space of serenity; 
encouraging people to enjoy nature, art and 
civic history.  

As a public agency, we are governed by a 
five-member Board of Trustees, which is 
appointed by the Yolo County Board of 
Supervisors. The Health and Safety Code of 
the State of California regulates the Davis 
Cemetery District.  

The Cemetery is an independent special 
district; responsible for providing respectful 
and cost-effective interment services to 
meet the needs of its diverse community. 
We are funded by city property taxes and 
the sale of interment rights, along with 
other miscellaneous fees.  

Davis Cemetery District 

and Arboretum 

 

820 Pole Line Road 

Davis, CA 95618 

Our office is open M-F  9am - 4pm 

Grounds are open from sunrise to sunset 

Contact us: 

530-756-7807 

www.daviscemetery.org 

   Superintendent:         cemetery@dcn.org 

     Office Manager:        cemoffmgr@dcn.org 

     Outreach Director:         cemcod@dcn.org 

     Grounds Foreman:        grounds@dcn.org 
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Residential Interment Right Fees  

     Plot  Endowment* 

Casket……………...1,600.00     400.00 

Infant …………………650.00     200.00 

Cremation……………475.00     125.00 

Lg. Cremation……….850.00     200.00 

Niche………………..2,300.00     500.00 

Bottom row Niche...1,025.00     500.00 

Scattering Garden….475.00      125.00 

Upper Hill…………7,200.00      400.00 

Middle Hill………...5,250.00     400.00 

Lower Hill………….3,575.00     400.00 

 

Burials are conducted during 

office hours. 

Weekend Burials incur 

additional costs. 

 

Non-Resident Fee            1,200.00 

Former Resident                                400.00 

Clarksburg/West Sac           350.00 

 

 

Interment Fees 

 

Green Burial 

Single….………………………...1,850.00 

1st Companion……………...…..1,950.00 

2nd Companion………………....1,050.00 

Vault Lid (plus tax)………………………400.00 

 

Standard Burial 

Single……….……….…..……...1,500.00

1st Companion……….……..…..1,850.00 

2nd Companion……....…………1,050.00 

Vault (plus tax)……..………………950.00 

Companion Vault (plus tax)….…1,300.00 

 

Titan Burial 

Single…………...…...………….1,500.00 

1st Companion…………...……..2,200.00 

2nd Companion……...………….1,500.00 

Vault (plus tax)……..……..…..…1,700.00 

 

 

Cremation 

Single………………………………675.00 

Two Urns(simultaneously).………..1000.00 

Lg. Urn…………………………..1000.00 

 

 

Other 

Niche………………………………650.00 

Infant………………………………800.00 

Infant Vault (plus tax)………………….350.00 

Additional Fees & Services 

 

 

Marker Fee 
                        Endowment* 

Flush Marker.....….125.00         100.00 

Per 6” of Height…..150.00          125.00 

 

Monument Moving Fee 

Flat Stone…………………………150.00 

Up to 6”……………………………250.00 

Up to 18”…………………………..500.00 

Up to 30”………………………..1,000.00 

Above 30”……………………….2,000.00 

 

Weekend Burial Fee (10 am – 2 pm) 

Casket…………………………...1,000.00 

Cremation………………………...750.00 

Niche………....……………………750.00 

Scattering…………………………750.00 

 

Miscellaneous (plus tax) 

Cremation Vault (12” round)….150.00 

Lg. Cremation Vault (9x15)……200.00 

Urn Bag…………………………….20.00 

Flower Vases………...…………….20.00 

 

*Endowment Fees are Non-Refundable 

 

We accept Check, Money Order, 

Cashier’s Check, Visa/Mastercard 

 
Updated:  July 1, 2018 


